
 Coltbackers Meeting 
 Tuesday, December 7, 2021 @ 6:30pm; Antelope Creek, Mooreton 

 Present: Tom Wulfekuhle, Tami Taszarek, Kendra Dockter, Jenny Schmitt, Janelle Berseth, Daniel Dockter 

 Tom motion to approve secretary’s report, Janelle second. 
 Treasurer report read, Tami motion to approve, Janelle second. 

 Old Business  : 
 -  Membership Update: all items are in, platinum members will receive Colt Bucks (can be used at Richland School 

 Store and concessions put on by Coltbackers) 

 -  Beef Raffle: 
 -  Send message out to student athletes reminding them to continue to sell tickets and remind them of the 

 drawing date. Drawing will be held January 7, in between JV and V basketball games (7 prizes). 

 -  Game Sponsors = continue to come in as games progress 

 -  Read: Thank you notes from Richland Cross Country team and Wahpeton/Breckenridge football program for our 
 support and donations 

 -  Uniform rotation discussion - 
 -  Volleyball uniforms and Football uniforms need to be ordered by beginning Feb., discuss with juniors and 

 coaching staff to get opinions and look for approval from administration 

 New Business  : 
 -  Speech Meet - where does this group fall under = Coltbackers or Music Parents? Have conversation with music 

 parents as to where speech fits, especially since they are hosting a speech meet this year and need to plan. 

 -  Possible Golf Tourney - do we consider having this again. Kevin Neagbour, along with the golf team, is willing to help 
 coordinate. Plan to gather more information and/or maybe look to host with another organization 

 -  Building sports programs; Coltbackers wants help with the goal of extending their seasons and offering programs in 
 early elementary and onward. Options: look to hire/contract coaches that have a fundamental base that give 
 instruction. Inquire with all coaches to know what their vision/plan for their entire program is. 

 Fund requests: 
 -  Track warmups; more of travel gear rather than a required part of their uniform so not looking to fund as uniform 

 request. Encourage them to possibly offer options for athletes to purchase as other teams do. 

 -  Golf team request - look to purchase golf bags for the golf team; asking to purchase 10 at about $150 each. 
 Coltbackers willing to consider this request; may look to purchase for varsity athletes only, but would like more 
 information first. 

 -  Boys basketball fund request for travel gear is denied as athletes are expected to purchase on their own. 

 -  Girls basketball regional tournament hospitality room, Coltbackers will contribute $100. Check and see how we are 
 recognized. Tom motion to approve, Jenny second. 

 -  New chairs for sideline - look into cost. 

 -  New basketball hoops for the elementary - look into cost to see how school proceeds first. 

 Tami motion to adjourn, Jenny second. 
 Next meeting: will meet briefly prior to raffle drawing on Jan. 7 and then will meet as needed after that 
 Submitted by Tami Taszarek, Secretary 


